Stites, Richard Wayne by unknown
C H A R L E S  W.  P A R K E R
N IN E T E E N  S O U T H  S T R E E T  
M O R R IS T O W N .  N. J.
October 2, 1941.
Mr. P. L. Webster, 
c/o Graduate Council, 
Union College, 
Schenectady, N. Y.
Dear Sir:-
I have your letter of September 50th in regard to my grand­
father Richard Wayne Stites and take pleasure in returning herewith the 
questionnaire filled out as far as I have the particulars.
The following information may not be of any interest for your 
files, but it will do no harm to send it on.
was a graduate of Brown University. His widowed mother married a man 
named Noel of Savannah, Georgia, and Richard Montgomery Stites was brought 
up there and practiced law very successfully and died a rich man at the 
age of about thirty-eight. His will, which is recorded at the Court House 
in Savannah, gives directions as to the college education of his son 
Richard Wayne Stites, and directs that he complete his education in the 
North, but expressly forbids that he attend college at either Princeton, Har 
vard or Yale. Perhaps this had something to do with his entering Union.
ated from Princeton in 1883. I knew him fairly well as I was a graduate 
of that college of the Class of 18S2.
because of ill health. He was always a delicate man and a good deal of a 
valetudinarian.
Richard Montgomery Stites, the father of Richard Wayne Stites
I think one of your presidents was a Dr. Richmond who gradu-
I am quite sure that the reason my grandfather left Union was
Yours very truly
______' •VtlS - Pool
October 5, 1941 •
Bear Judge: \
Thank you for the information you 
sent us on the life of your grandfather* I f.
was glad to get the items about his father, too. ,'V
I began my work at the college under 
Doctor Richmond. He rendered Union a fine ser­
vice and was a delightful person to know. He \
had a long and painful illness, which made a sad 
ending for his life, but he bore it with a courage 
that had been conspicuous always. His ashes lie 
in a little crypt in our College chapel which he 
built.
Sincerely yours,
C. u. Waldron, Secretary.
Judge Charles W« Parker,
IS South Street,^
Morristown, Dew Jersey.
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U N I O N  C O L L E G E  A L U M N I  R E C O R D
Please fill in completely and return to:
The Graduate Council, Union College, Schenectady, N. Y.
exUn i on Degree..______....
1. Name in fuli— ..-..•S3refeaa^ **-Vfg!5Taer-*•  .....  ...Class o.- — ...—
2. Son of ( a) Father..M.9.k.9X9-.. M .9 n t g.p_mer y.....St i t  .9. f  Sava»n.ah.,.G.a.*.d.,„..X/_l^ ./.JL815
(b) Mother (maiden name) „ . M . ^ X . . . & X ? . ® •>....21. * !.8Q.9..(.§.i^ Lfix....a£...J.ames M
Wayne)
3. Born (date)..I^.9. . Y ....... .(place)... ....S.av.an,rtah..,.G-a„-~..— .... ...
4.
5,
D1 ED (date).July....?..*.18.7JL... ... (place).—..M.ox.ri..g.to.w.w.,....J.*.jU.
Marr i ed ( her name)...1 1 1 . 1 . . . 5 . 9  9— 9................................... ( date)  ..Sl.#i...l.B.E4....
(1807?)
(a) Wife was born (DATE)Apr.. 24...1.806. a...(place).I.t.hink„JDanbury.,.....GQXkn-—
(3) WIFF. D1 ED ( d ate )  _.?,.©.k.r.....?-8.r_..lJJ8 (place)...Morristom ,. . . . . ib . . .  ... —
6. Ch ild r en ; Name Date of B irth Date of Death
E l i z a b e t h  Wolcott  
e
April llj, 1827 __J a n.  1 , 1907_______
___ £.J2.p. t.*... 1.5.^ ...1,8.2.9.. a ......unm.^ ....E.e b.*--l-7-r -..-LS4-8.
Frances Bartow _  ........... Jeg..,..2.9..,....1.85.2........J.an..._...lJL.,....1.8&9.-----
Richard  Montgomery J u ly  31, 183X . ... Ji4ar.-_.J-l .r ..~l.S3.6...........
7. Prepared for college at ; Jatt*r”157~*1819”T.t',',.,Xs€r'“orf*~16' ....... ........ .....
8. Date  of withdrawal: ...le-ft-college....dur.in,g.--l-at-t«a?.~.iWJj:.t.~.oi,.-lB2a--- ----- ------------------------
9. College L i f e : ( a ) Fratern ity  membership........... ................................- ---------------------------------
( b ) L iterary or social  organization membership....... .............. ....... - ------- ---- ------------------- ---
(c) Class offi ces ........... ......................... - .......................................- ............................. ............
( d) College fri zes  and honors...... ....... .... ... ............ ..... ................. — ----- -----------------------------
10. Other colleges attended with dates........... .— ...... ....................................................
11 Degrees tended law school at  L i t c h f i e l d ,C o n n .& _ g r a d u a t e d  i n 1825,
’ "accoHIng""to fam i ly  memoranda.
12. ProfessiON-LawZ e r * Pract.iced....ajt__£avjannah. in ea r ly ; 1 i f e ,.1624-.5 2 *£1.11^11 y
moved to""Arris'Fown','STJ . about™!8 55 , and died there J u ly  7,1877.
13. Business and professional positions held with dates...................... ...... ...._..........
Was a judge o f  Morrisi...8ounty_a.. N.-J.^...Co_urt o f  Common P leas ..and...ku&rter
Sess ions f o r  a term beginning  in 1843.
14. Military history and titles...... ..................... ....... .......................... — ....... — ..... .
............ .......... ............ ......... ......................................... ......... „..(over)
UCSLo-L ~ - 000 5s
15. Pu b l i c  o f f i c e s  held w it h  dates
Member of G eorgia legislature at some time _from
18. Member of professional, l i t e r a r y , scientific, soc i et i es„...
17. Literary productions, date and publisher........................... .
18-
19.
2Q.
Religious df.nomihation.?™ ter.i5n •- ?<R.r “ .a. Fi£?.l Pre3"byterian Church, Morristown, N. J.
POL I T l CAL PREFERENCE.......... ...................... ..... -.......
Brothers and s i sters Sister £1 i z a Cliiiord, b • Aug. ^ o, 18 0 4, m • G e o • 7v •
Anderson of Savannah.
Sister Sarah Anderson, b. Nov. 3,1808, m . William W.Gordon of Savannah.
21. Relatives of self or v/ife who have attended Union.
22. Additional information. (Use this space for other biographical data or to 
supplement any of the above answers.)
23. Name and address of person through whom I can always be reached.
24. Informat ion suppl ied by.  J.®9.9^ 1 ° . Ave.,Morristown, S.J.
Street Address............................................... ..... .
City and State.......... -............. - ..... -...... Date..
ucSLa.Z\'(i12sb+cS r oooM
\J u s t i c e  C h a r l e s  W. Pa r k e r
is  S o u t h  S t r e e t  
Mo r r i s t o w n
S u p r e m e  C o u r t  o p  N e w  J e r s e y
C h a m b e r s September 20,1941.
The Secretary
Union College, Schenectady, N.Y.
Dear sir:-
r %
I gather from some family records,’ that my grand­
father Richard Wayne Stites, who was born in Savannah Georgia 
in 1802, graduated from Union College, but we have no date
his son, that "in 1820, while in the senior class, his health 
broke down, and he went to Europe for a year. Upon his return, 
he entered the law school of Judges Gould and Reed at Litchfield 
Conn, and graduated in 1823. This seems to put him in the 
class of 1820.
If, convenient, will you oblige me by checking up these dates 
and advising accordingly? Return postage is enclosed; and 
any reasonable charge for service will be willingly met.
nor any verification of this. I find a statement drawn up by
Yours verv trnlv.
lACSLa~f't^ ,2ZsVvVcS _.^ -CQo
”1 gather from some family records, that my grandfather RICHARD WAYNE STITEg, 
who was bora in Savannah, Georgia in 1802, graduated from Union College, but 
we have no date nor any verification of this. I find a statement drawn up ty 
his son, that "in 1820, while in the senior class, his health broke down, and he 
went to Europe for a year. Upon his return, he entered the law sbhool of 
Judges Gould and Reed at Litchfield, Conn, and graduated in 1825. This seems to 
put him in the class of 1820."
"If convenient, will you oblige me by checking up these dates and advising 
accordingly?”
Copied from a letter from JUSTICE CHARLES HI. PARKER dated September 20, 1941
i
\
*
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1
Sept. 30, 1941
*ST 6&*T Jiiclce Frlfaevi
Bi chard Siites, a ecrd of J ari K* 
of Sgimfc, C',., entered TJkiion 
College J-n. 15, lilt, at the a$t of 16, 
slid withdrew fir® collet (hiring the 
latter port of 1830*
2hir t* all we ’new of H a .  He did 
not grw&ttftte m d .la the college a talo^ia
is listed ae a wwe^radaate in the class 
of 1$22.
if yon. can «cp$ly any part of the 
data called for on the melosod Itaeoyd 
Sheet, ire should he w t y  £la& to place It 
In the alumni film.
^inccraly ywtPt,
for the Gr* Znate Council
Justice Charles W, Parker 
63 Hseculloch Avsirae 
Herrletoes, V. J.
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